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Wausau Paper Products
GBC Packaging introduces Wausau paper products. Featuring 100% recycled paper towels, tissue,
soap, wipers, and dispensing systems for the away-from-home market. This includes office buildings,
schools and colleges, hotels, factories, airports, high-traffic facilities, and healthcare facilities.
Our Green Seal Certified paper products are 100% recycled and contain up to
73% post consumer waste content. Silhouette dispensers feature modern, translucent styling which allows service staff to see at-a-glance when it's time to refill. Better still, our paper dispensers provide controlled usage and eliminate
partial rolls which reduces paper waste.

EcoSoft™ Green Seal™
Towel and Tissue products
EcoSoft™ Green Seal™ towel and tissue products are made from 100% recycled wastepaper
and are certified by Green Seal, Inc. The "Green
Seal" means these products meet the Green Seal™
environmental standards for paper towels and
tissue, making the EcoSoft™ Green Seal™ products among the most environmentally preferable
towel and tissue lines available in the away-fromhome market.

We are excited about this new line, and would love to show you how you can
be green and save on your paper product costs. Here are just a few of the items we have available. Call us to set up an appointment today, ask for Francis Duran or Carlson Mun.

OptiCore Systems
Controlled use dispensing systems

The Revolution® 3-roll tissue dispenser is designed
for high-capacity controlled-use dispensing of OptiCore® tissue
products. When one roll of tissue is used, simply turn the dial
to advance to the next roll. The OptiCore® technology ensures
the maximum use of each roll in the Revolution® dispenser to
save maintenance time and costs. The Revolution® is ADA Title
III compliant when installed according to ADA guidelines. This
sleek, contemporary dispenser also features a locking cover to prevent product pilferage and waste.

2-Roll OptiCore® Tissue Dispenser
The Dubl-Serv® 2-roll side-by-side tissue dispenser will accommodate
OptiCore® tissue products for controlled-use dispensing and optimum
savings in maintenance time and costs. The Dubl-Serv® is designed for
high-capacity applications and features a locking cover to prevent product
pilferage and waste. When installed according to the ADA guidelines, this
Dubl-Serv® dispenser is ADA Title III compliant.

Roll Towel Systems
Controlled use dispensing systems
The OptiServ® Hands-Free dispenser only requires
you to touch your personal towel, thereby reducing
the chance for cross-contamination from touching commonly used surfaces such as levers or buttons which makes it
ideal for food preparation and healthcare environments. This
high-capacity dispenser accommodates up to a 1,000-foot roll
along with a 4-inch stub roll to optimize dispenser capacity and
save maintenance time. With each pull of the slightly exposed
towel, the OptiServ® dispenses and cuts a pre-measured 11inch towel for maximum usage control. ADA compliant when
installed according to the Guidelines for Accessible Design.

Soap & Dispensers
OptiSource Convertible™
The OptiSource Convertible™ dispenser features durable plastic
contruction for years of commercial
use, and is available in five color
choices to create a unique washroom appearance. When used with
the liquid soap cartridges, 1.0 mL
of product is dispensed in each
push of the dispenser. With the foam
soap cartridges, 0.75 mL of product is dispensed
with each push of the dispenser.
Features & Benefits
Large push bar for easy activation
Locking cover prevents product pilferage
Can convert to electronic touch-free
Custom imprinting available

12503 OptiSource®
Controlled Foam Lotion Soap
This OptiSource® white foam lotion soap is ideal
for multipurpose needs in lavatories and designed
to replace expensive bar soaps as well as lowquality liquid and powder soaps.
Features & Benefits
General purpose washroom use
Complementary dispensing system
available
Green Seal™ Certified
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